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OUR kid neys �l ter waste and extra water from the blood and help main tain a bal ance in the body of chem ic als
such as sodium, potassium and cal cium.
ey also pro duce hor mones that help con trol blood pres sure and stim u late bone mar row to make red blood
cells.
ey per form vital tasks, silently work ing hard for us. ey do not ask for much in return. However, if not taken
good care of, ill nesses such as chronic kid ney dis ease may develop.
Chronic kid ney dis ease can not always be pre ven ted but a few adjust ments to your life style can go a long way
towards keep ing your kid neys healthy.
If chronic kid ney dis ease is left untreat1ed, tox ins can build up in the body and lead to other health prob lems
such as heart dis ease and stroke.
It can also pro gress to end stage renal dis ease, which requires dia lysis or a kid ney trans plant to stay alive.
World Kid ney Day, which was com mem or ated yes ter day (March 14), is held every year on the second ursday of
March, to raise aware ness of the import ance of our kid neys and the vital role they play in our over all health.
is year’s theme, ‘Kid ney health for all–advan cing equit able access to care and optimal med ic a tion prac tice’,
emphas ises the import ance of every one, regard less of back ground or loc a tion, hav ing access to the care and
med ic a tion they need to main tain healthy kid neys.
Keep ing your kid neys healthy
Stay hydrated, espe cially dur ing hot sum mer days. Drink ing plenty of �u ids helps all your body’s cells work
bet ter.
Stay ing hydrated also helps to �ush out crys tals that can form kid ney stones and the bac teria that are linked
with urin ary tract infec tions (UTIS), which can some times lead to kid ney dam age.
Aim for six to eight glasses of water a day. Plain water is a good choice. It is cheap and cal orie-free.
Fizzy water, tea, co� ee, herbal and fruit teas and low-fat milk can also count towards your tar get daily �uid
intake.
Eat lots of fruit and veget ables. A bal anced diet can help keep your blood pres sure and cho les terol at a healthy
level and may help lower your risk of kid ney dis ease.
At least �ve por tions of fruit and veget ables each day is recom men ded, with some starchy foods such as pota -
toes, dairy or dairy altern at ives and some pro tein in the form of beans, legumes, eggs, �sh or meat. You
should cut down on the amount of sat ur ated fat you con sume.
Healthy eat ing does not have to be com plic ated or expens ive. Tinned, dried and frozen fruit and veget ables all
count. You could try chop ping some fruit onto your break fast cer eal or hav ing a side salad with your meal.
Reduce your sugar intake. A lot of sugar does not dir ectly dam age your kid neys but, because it is high in cal or -
ies, can lead to weight gain.
Keep ing to a healthy weight can reduce your chances of con di tions that a�ect your kid neys, includ ing high
blood pres sure and type 2 dia betes.
You should also cut down on your salt intake.
A high-salt diet can con trib ute to high blood pres sure, which can be a factor in kid ney dis ease.
Eat ing too much salt makes devel op ing kid ney stones more likely. Aim for no more than six grammes or a tea -
spoon of salt daily.
Around 75% of the salt in our diets is hid den in pro cessed food. Develop the habit of check ing labels for salt
con tent (and sugar con tent) so you can choose the lower con tent options.
Snack on fruit and raw veget ables rather than crisps and crack ers.
When cook ing, �a vour dishes with pep per, spices, herbs, lemon and gar lic instead of a lot of salt. If you do this
con tinu ously, your taste buds will quickly adjust to hav ing less salt.
If you drink alco hol, try to do so in mod er a tion.
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Over time, drink ing too much can cause your blood pres sure and cho les terol to rise, which can be factors in
kid ney dis ease.
Make an e�ort to drink no more than 14 units of alco hol a week, spread over di� er ent days.
One unit equals a small glass of stand ard-strength wine, half a pint (237ml) of nor mal strength beer or cider or
a single meas ure of spir its.
You can also improve your kid ney health by quit ting smoking. Smoking raises heart rate and blood pres sure
and causes fatty depos its in your blood ves sels and blood clot form a tion.
All these things increase your risk of kid ney dis ease. Smoking also doubles your chances of kid ney can cer.
If you quit smoking you will reduce all these risk.
The bene �ts start as soon as you stop.
Many people have stopped smoking. It is pos sible. You can con sult your doc tor for pos sible help in quit ting the
habit if you are �nd ing it di�  cult to stop.
Avoid tak ing over-the-counter paink illers too often. In the long term, reg u larly using high doses of com mon
paink illers can dam age your kid neys.
It is safe to take paink illers occa sion ally but take them exactly as pre scribed, at the low est dose pos sible and
for the shortest time you need them.
If you have to take paink illers reg u larly for a con di tion, speak to your doc tor about how to min im ise the risk to
your kid neys.
Exer cise or stay on the move more often.
Being act ive helps sup port your gen eral health, which may help your kid neys. You do not have to go to the
gym. Walk ing, cyc ling, dan cing and garden ing all count.
You should aim for at least 150 minutes a week of mod er ate exer cise or 75 minutes of more vig or ous activ ity.
is can be broken into small chunks and �t ted into your day. For example, you can choose cyc ling over driv ing
or get ting o� the bus a stop early and walk ing some of the way to the shops.
If you have not exer cised for a while, check with your doc tor before you start any vig or ous exer cise.
Have enough hours of sleep. Plenty of sleep allows your body to rest and repair. Some research has sug ges ted
sleep ing for �ve hours or less a night may have an adverse impact on kid ney func tion.
Your kid neys’ func tion, like other body func tions, is reg u lated by your sleep-wake cycle, so poor sleep may
neg at ively a�ect their abil ity to do their job.
Most of us need seven to eight hours’ sleep a night. We all have the occa sional bad night. However, if you reg -
u larly struggle to get enough rest, check your sleep ing habits and envir on ment.
Your room should be cool, dark and quiet. Take time to unwind before you go to bed. Avoid ca� eine and alco -
hol before bed time. Exer cising dur ing the day can also help you sleep bet ter.
The inform a tion in this art icle is provided as a pub lic ser vice by the Cimas igo Well ness pro gramme, which is
designed to pro mote good health. It is provided for gen eral inform a tion only and should not be con strued as
med ical advice. Read ers should con sult their doc tor or clinic on any mat ter related to their health or the treat -
ment of any health prob lem. — igo@cimas.co.zw or What s app 0772 161 829 or phone 024-2773 0663


